Co-Cathedral of Saint Theresa of the Child Jesus
Fifth Sunday of Lent| March 18, 2018
Mission: We the people of the Co-Cathedral of St. Theresa of the Child Jesus, seek to be an example of the presence of God
through our Christian Catholic worship, education, service and stewardship of all God’s gifts.
We celebrate our diversity of age, culture, language, and view points as a sign of God’s all powerful and ever-present love
in our community of faith. We strive to witness the gospel of Jesus Christ to evangelize and to respond in love, as well as
compassion to our community in Honolulu, to be a welcoming place to all who seek the grace, fellowship, and love of God.

Clergy Team
Pastor

Fr. Gregorio Honorio Jr.
In-Residence Fr. Sydney Fernandes
Deacon
Francis Leasiolagi
Deacon		
Raffy Mendoza
VHM Chaplain Fr. Dominic Nguyen
VHM Deacon
Anthony Nguyen

Schedule of Masses
Sunday

6:15am, 8:00am
10:30am, 6:00pm
Saturday Vigil
5:00pm
Mondays - Thursdays 6:30am
Fridays & Saturdays
8:00am
Vietnamese Masses
Sunday
3:30pm
Saturday Vigil
7:00pm
Mon, Tues, Thurs
5:30pm

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Wednesdays

6:15pm-7:00pm

Eucharistic Adoration

Exposition
Wednesdays 6:15pm-7:00pm
Adoration Chapel
Everyday
6:00am-10:30pm

Co-Cathedral Office

Monday-Friday 8:00am-12:00pm
1:00pm-4:30pm
Saturdays
8:30am-12:00pm
Sundays
Closed
Phone
808-521-1700
Fax
808-599-3629
E-mail office@cocathedral.org
Website www.cocathedral.org
Address 712 North School St.
Honolulu, HI 96817

Saint Theresa School

School Principal
Conception (Bernie) Gora
Phone
808-536-4703
Website
www.sts-hi.org

“Unless a grain of
wheat falls to the
ground and dies,
it remains just a
grain of wheat;
but if it dies,
it produces much
fruit.”
Jn. 20:24
How can others see Jesus in our own faith experience?
The fifth Sunday of Lent asks us how we can lead others to see Jesus by our own faith
experience. Imagine a family member, relative, friend, colleague or relative coming
to your home and would want to ask this request “I wish to see Jesus”, how will you
respond? Such a simple request confronts us with our own faith experience of Jesus, with
the question: “To what extent does what we do contribute to an answer who Jesus is?”
Only in answering this question can we see the relevance of seeing Jesus as the great
High Priest; a strange double combination – a king who is also a priest, the unique Son
of God who wept, suffered and died as a fully human being. Yet, his death will bear much
fruit. Through his ‘lifting up’, he will draw all people to himself. Jesus himself was the
supreme expression of choosing to die so that others could more fully live. He is the
grain of wheat that falls to the ground and dies, and in dying yields a harvest of life. He
describes that harvest in prophetic words: “When I am lifted up from the earth, I will
draw all people to myself.”
If God was at work through the life of Jesus, even more so through the death of Jesus,
a death that reveals the power of God’s love, even more fully than his years of healing
and ministry. The amazing love revealed in Christ’s death on the cross drew people to
God, and continues to do so. Over the centuries, simply by looking upon the crucifix,
millions of people have experienced God’s personal love and compassion and in turn
found themselves drawn to God. Jesus of Nazareth, by accepting the loss of so much that
was dear to him, and especially by his vibrant life and warm companionship with others,
drew people of all nations to himself and, thereby, to sharing in God’s life.
Thus, we are able to lead our family, friends and colleagues to see Jesus if we ourselves
have a deep interior relationship that is not based on the law but that overflows from a
commitment of the heart. During this Lenten season, we are asked to have a new heart,
a new covenant inscribed in our hearts that will call for interior transformation. This
covenantal relationship is entered into freely. This will require total openness to God and
the ability to discern God’s will amidst a myriad of possibilities.
The new covenant could only be written on new hearts; the abundant harvest sprang
from the dying grain of wheat; eternal salvation was won at the price of Christ’s blood.
The moment of eschatological fulfillment is also a moment of decision: Will we step into
the new day or will we return to the darkness of night?
Deacon Raffy Mendoza
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Ez. 37:21-28/Jn.11:45-56
8:00a - Mass
9:00a - Palm Preparation
1:00p - Wedding
4:00p - Palm Procession
5:00p - Vigil Mass
7:00p - VHM Vigil Mass
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Palm Sunday of the Lord’s Passion
Is. 50:4-7/Phil. 2:6-11/Mk. 14:1-15:47

Wedding: Enriquez-Inouye

@hicocathedral

#hicocathedral

Saint Theresa School

Mass
Mass
Palm Procession
Mass VHM Mass
Mass
Youth - Life Night

STS

6:15a 8:00a 10:00a 10:30a3:30p 6:00p 7:00p -

Faculty Work Room
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VHM Vietnamese Holy Martyrs FWR

Jer. 20:10-13/Jn.10:31-42
8:00a - Mass
6:30p - STS Boys Scouts PC
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Gn. 17:3-9/Jn. 8:51-59
6:30a - Mass
7:00p - Chrism Mass with Bishop
Larry Silva
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EVERYONE IS INVITED!
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Dn. 3:14-20,91-92,95/Jn.8:31-42
6:30a - Mass
3:00p - Wedding Rehearsal
6:00p - OLPH Novena &Eucharistic
Adoration
7:00p - YAM Faith Sharing PC
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to be led by the Religious Ed and
St. Theresa Catholic School

Sacristy

W

Stations of the Cross in the Church
Friday, March 16 at 6:30pm

S

6:30a - Mass
5:30p - VHM Mass
6:00p - STS Sponsor Encounter

ST. THERESA THIS WEEK

Solemnity of St. Joseph, Spouse of
the Blessed Virgin Mary
2Sm. 7:4-5a,12-14a,16/Rom.
4:13,16-18,22/Mt. 1:16,18-21,24a
6:30a - Mass
7:00a - VHM Mass

West Honolulu Vicariate 2018 Lenten Penance Service
Our Lady of the Mount
Basilica Cathedral

Tuesday, March 20, 7:00pm
Friday, March 23, 7:00pm

A STEWARDSHIP PRAYER DURING LENT

Lord Jesus,
We journey with you this Lenten season, through prayer, fasting and almsgiving,
ever closer to Jerusalem,ever closer to your death on the cross.
We hear your words: “Deny yourself, take up your cross and follow me,” but we
are unsure of their meaning, or anxious about their true intent.
Through the power of your Spirit, give us the strength to deny the “self” that
keeps us from being good stewards of those who need our love and compassion.
Give us a deeper awareness of the cross in our own lives so that we may embrace
it and join our sufferings with yours and a world in need of your redemption.
And give us the confidence to follow you no matter the cost; knowing that if we
die with you, we will also live with you and eternally rejoice in your resurrection.
We humbly ask this of you who live and reign with the Father and the Holy Spirit,
one God, forever and ever. Amen.
			
International Catholic Stewardship Council

Next Sunday, March 25, 2018,
we will celebrate

Y. E . A . S . T.
Youth

PALM SUNDAY
of the Passion of the Lord
Please bring your own palms when you come to mass next Sunday.

There will be a procession 30 minutes before 5:oopm mass on
Saturday and 10:30am mass on Sunday. Please assemble at the
playground behind the Rectory.
Bishop Larry Silva will be the celebrant for the 10:30am mass.
SOCIAL MINISTRY

ENCOUNTER ALEFA
We encounter Alefa in Malawi, where seeds are helping
her family survive an uncertain climate. How can you care
for God’s creation this Lent? How can you support those,
worldwide, who are forced to flee their homes to find
safety or better opportunities?
Visit crsricebowl.org for more.

Your Rice Bowl is due to be brought back to the church from Palm Sunday
through Holy Thursday. We have provided the big Rice Bowl and/or a plastic bin
on the table near the side entrance of the church.

THANK YOU SO MUCH FOR YOUR CARE FOR THOSE WHO ARE IN NEED.
THIS WEEKEND IS OUR HUNGER AWARENESS SUNDAY AND WE WILL CONTINUE
TO COLLECT YOUR DONATION TILL NEXT WEEKEND.
Let us make it part of our Lenten journey to help those who are in need.
This Lenten season, we deepen our encounter with Jesus as we reflect on
our spiritual journey. We are called to remember those who are in need
especially those who have the challenge to keep food on the table…. And
more challenged are the elderly who are saddled with many health issues.

We will continue to receive your food donations next weekend. Please
bring non-perishable food donations when you come to Mass
next week. Our Social Ministry will ensure the food gets to those in need which include
the elderly parishioners and those who come to our door . We will sort and bag the food
donations on Tuesday, March 27 at 6pm in the Pastoral Center. If you are looking for
opportunities to encounter Jesus more this Lent, please come and help us answer the needs
of our less fortunate brothers and sisters.
WELLNESS MINISTRY

There will be no ZUMBA Class this week and
next week in observance of Holy Week.
Classes resume on Friday, April 6.

Youth
Young Adult
Evangelization
St. Theresa School
Religious Education
RCIA/RCIC
Sacramental Preparation
Bible Study
Legion of Mary
Lectio Divina
Altar
Altar Server
Extraordinary Minister of
Holy Communion
Lector
Liturgical Environment
Music
Sacristan
Usher/Greeter
Sacred Heart
Social M inistr y
Bereavement
Hospital & Homebound
Prison Life
Forever Young
Filipino Catholic Club
Respect for Life
Food Bank
Rice Bowl
Environment & Recycling
Time, Talent, Treasure
Stewardship Committee
Welcoming
St. Matthew
Communications

He spoke to them
another parable. The
kingdom of heaven
is like YEAST that a
woman took and mixed
with three measures
of wheat flour until
the whole batch was
leavened.”
(Mt. 13:33 - NAB)

ST. THERESA CATHOLIC SCHOOL

GOLFING FOR A CAUSE!
March 8, 2018 was a day to remember for many avid golfers, loyal STS Beavers, and those that golfed as we
held our 1st STS Golf Tournament to support the Air Conditioning Project of St. Theresa School. Much needed
preparation covered a span of almost nine months of organizing steps, acquiring sponsors, golfers, prizes,
volunteers and all that comprised the make-up of a successful tournament.
Heartfelt contributions from this first golf tournament will make an impact on the future of the keikis in the
classroom. Knowing that there will be classrooms equipped with air conditioning and quiet surroundings will
help for an efficient environment of learning.

Golfers who play weekly and golfers who played 20 years ago all came for this great cause! The entire faculty
and staff of the school gave their time and parishioners took off to also help on this day to remember. Clergy
from Holy Martyrs Vietnamese Community, Our Lady of Perpetual Help and St. Jude were also there to support
St. Theresa School!

After hours of golfing, all volunteers,
golfers and their guests went into the
club’s banquet hall for a wonderful
buffet dinner, raffle drawing and prize
giveaways to the top 5 teams.
A BIG MAHALO to all and we
hope to see you again in the 2nd
Annual STS Golf Tournament
next year.

Stewardship
“A s e a c h o n e h a s r e c e i v e d a g i f t ,
u s e i t t o s e r v e o n e a n o t h e r .”
1 Peter 4:10

A Stewardship Moment
by
The International Catholic
Stewardship Council

March 17 - 18, 2018

Fifth Sunday of Lent
The Gospel we will hear this Sunday is the story of Jesus inviting his disciples
into a great mystery with curious pronouncements: Those who love their
lives just as they are will lose them. If a grain of wheat dies, it will bear
much fruit…What does Jesus mean? The climactic event of Jesus’ passion and
death is drawing closer; a time when the great confrontation between Jesus
and the powers of darkness take place. When Jesus is lifted up, he will draw all
to himself. The Christian steward knows life can’t be lived in complacency. We
are called to die to self, bear more fruit, be raised up with Jesus. Jesus brings
discomfort to those who are comfortable. Jesus urges us to give witness in
his name. How will we respond?

Parish Staff
Dir. of Religious Education,
Pastoral Associate
Sr. Mercedita Estrella, SPC
Business & Office Manager
Raffy Mendoza
Director of Liturgy
Deacon Francis Leasiolagi
Director of Music
Bernie Gora
Dir. of Youth Ministry,
Asst. Dir. of Liturgy & Music
Fay Pabo
Social Ministry Director

Marriage & Family Ministry Director

Communications Coordinator
Pinky Mendoza
Office Secretary
Teresa Jacobs
Facilities & Maintenance Manager
Anthony Navor

Sacraments & Rites
NEXT WEEK’s 2ND OFFERING
March 24 & 25, 2018 is for
CATHOLIC RELIEF SERVICES
If you want to bring your Rice Bowls this or next Sunday, please put them
in the big Rice Bowl or in the plastic bin provided for it on the table near
the side entrance of the church.

Offerings of MARCH 5 - 11, 2018
Sunday Mass Offering $

8,564.65

Daily Mass Offering $
Daily Mass Intentions $
Candles $
Flowers $

178.11
825.00
1,427.34

Repairs and Maintenance $ 2,229.00
Solemnity of Mary $
20.00
Augustine Educ. Fund $
21.00
Ash Wednesday $
11.00
Welness Ministry-Zumba $
75.00

Contact our parish office for
more information or for
scheduling an appointment:
• Infant Baptism (Contact our office
at least one month before)
• Anointing of the Sick
• Holy Communion for the sick and
the homebound
• Matrimony (Contact our office ten
months in advance)
• Blessings (house, vehicle, religious
items)
• Funerals
• Vocation to the Priesthood or
Religious or Diaconate

Prayers & Faith Formation

Holy Rosary
Before daily Mass & 6:15am Sun. Mass
Religious Education
Sundays
9:15am-10:15am
285.00
Youth Night
Funerals $
Catholic Relief Services $
300.00
20.00
Sundays
7:00pm
Donation $
32.00
CCST Prayer Group
2nd and 4th Mondays
7:00pm
Legion of Mary
Tuesdays
6:00pm
Faith Sharing by Young Adults (18-34)
Repairs & Maintenance $
10.00
Sunday Mass Offering $
473.50
Wednesdays
7:00pm
Mother of Perpetual Help
Please consider the Co-Cathedral of St. Theresa of the Child Jesus in your Will. Wednesdays
6:00pm
For more information on Planned Giving, please do not hesitate to contact our Lectio Divina
Wednesdays
7:00pm
office or the Diocese’s Stewardship and Development Office” Thank you.

